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Resumen: El diseño de paisajes conectados está entre las estrategias más utilizadas para alcanzar los objetivos de conservación de la biodiversidad. El reto yace en satisfacer simultáneamente las necesidades de conectividad de especies múltiples a escalas espaciales múltiples bajo el clima y el cambio de uso de suelo incierto. Para evaluar la contribución de los fragmentos de hábitat remanentes a la conectividad de las redes de hábitats regionales desarrollamos un método para integrar la incertidumbre en las proyecciones climáticas y de cambio de uso de suelo a los desarrollos más recientes en la investigación de conectividad de redes y la priorización de la conservación espacial y multipropósito. Usamos las simulaciones de cambio de uso de suelo para explorar la resistencia de las redes de hábitats de especies ante escenarios alternativos de desarrollo. Aplicamos nuestro método a 14 especies focales de vertebrados de la zona periurbana de Montreal, Canadá. Considerar a la conectividad en la priorización espacial modificó fuertemente las prioridades de conservación y las prioridades modificadas fueron resistentes al cambio climático incierto. Establecer las prioridades de
Introduction
Conserving connectivity (Crooks & Sanjayan 2006 )-the capacity of species to move across landscapes-is a preferred strategy for mitigating biodiversity loss due to landuse change and habitat fragmentation and for fostering the migration, natural adaptation, and increased persistence of species under climate change (Heller & Zavaleta 2009) . In regions that have already been substantially transformed by human activities, such as metropolitan areas (Irwin & Bockstael 2007) , conserving biodiversity given uncertain scenarios of climate and land-use change requires adopting a network approach that manages remnant habitat for connectivity (Schmitz et al. 2015) .
Incorporating connectivity objectives and climate and land-use change uncertainties into the design of protected-area networks is a major challenge (Mumby et al. 2011 ) that requires new methods to prioritize areas that simultaneously satisfy multiple conservation criteria (Zetterberg et al. 2010) . Habitat networks should account for the needs of multiple species with contrasting life histories and movement ecologies, rather than the needs of a single or few umbrella or flagship species (Nicholson et al. 2006) . The network's structure should allow movement to occur at multiple spatial scales because the contributions of habitat patches to connectivity vary across species and movement types (Minor & Lookingbill 2010; Rayfield et al. 2016) . Habitat networks should also account for uncertainties in climate-driven range shifts because the contribution of habitat patches to connectivity may change as species shift their ranges (Beier et al. 2011; Kujala et al. 2013 ). Finally, the network's connectivity must be robust to ongoing land-use change that can alter both habitat patches and the surrounding matrix (Coulter Riordan & Rundel 2014) .
The integration of multiple objectives can be achieved by combining new approaches to connectivitymeasurement and mapping of contributions of habitat patches to multiple connectivity criteria (Carroll et al. 2011 )-with systematic conservation planning tools designed for multipurpose spatial prioritization (Moilanen et al. 2005) . These prioritization tools can balance (sometimes conflicting) needs in terms of habitat quality and connectivity for different species under distinct climate and land-use projections (e.g., Magris et al. 2015; Rayfield et al. 2016) . Graph (or network) theory, in which landscapes are conceptualized as networks of weighted nodes (habitat patches with different qualities) connected by weighted links (potential movement based on properties of the intervening matrix), is a powerful tool with which to model habitat connectivity with available data (Calabrese & Fagan 2004) .
Worldwide, governments are requesting research to help plan regional-scale habitat connectivity that is robust to both land-use and climate change (Beier et al. 2011; Brodie et al. 2016) . There is thus a need for a general framework to support the design of multispecies global-change-proof habitat networks. To address this challenge, we developed an integrative framework that prioritizes areas for conservation based on maintaining regional habitat quality and connectivity for a broad set of species under climate and land-use change (Fig. 1) . We focused on 2 dimensions of connectivity: short-range connectivity that alongside habitat quality facilitates the long-term persistence of multiple species within the habitat network and long-range connectivity that promotes the maintenance of seasonal and climate-driven migrations across the habitat network (Rayfield et al. 2016 ). This spatial prioritization can guide the implementation of protected-area networks for conservation of biodiversity and ecosystem services. Although our approach is general and could be applied to most highly fragmented regions, we used a specific study system to demonstrate its application.
We received a direct request from the Quebec government to apply our framework to guide the selection of protected areas for the southwestern region of the St Lawrence lowlands around Greater Montreal, Canada (ß27,500 km 2 ) (Supporting Information). This highly fragmented periurban territory is undergoing rapid sprawl of low-density urban areas, but there is strong political will and commitment from diverse stakeholders to conserve habitat connectivity within and across the region to facilitate northward climate-driven range shifts expected from the Appalachian to the Laurentian Mountains (Mitchell et al. 2015; Dupras et al. 2016) . This makes it a particularly suitable test situation for our framework.
We applied our framework to a broad set of species to provide a spatial conservation prioritization of the region's natural forest habitat. We compared prioritizations based on 4 sets of conservation criteria to show how balancing species-specific requirements for habitat quality, short-and long-range connectivity, and climate suitability modified conservation priorities. We derived different conservation scenarios from these prioritization schemes and investigated their effectiveness, relative to a business-as-usual scenario of land-use change, at maintaining habitat connectivity into the future with spatially explicit dynamic land-use simulations.
Methods
We used 6 steps structured within a loop to identify spatial conservation priorities (Fig. 1) . First, we identified a set of vertebrate species that represented the range of responses to habitat fragmentation and climate change present in the region based on their life-history and movement traits. Second, we mapped habitat quality and parameterized a resistance surface for each species. Third, we derived habitat networks from habitat-quality maps and estimated species dispersal abilities to quantify the contribution of habitat pixels to short-and longrange connectivity for each species. Fourth, we assessed changes in species-specific climate suitability under different regional climate projections with species distribution models. Fifth, we obtained spatial conservation priorities based on species-specific criteria for habitat quality, connectivity, and climate suitability with a multiobjective prioritization tool. Sixth, we established the effectiveness of different prioritization schemes into the future with spatially explicit dynamic land-use simulations. Each step is described in detail in Supporting Information. 
Selecting Focal Species
We selected 14 ecoprofiles in our study area; each was represented by a mammal, bird, or amphibian species (Beier et al. 2011) (Table 1) . We selected species that encompassed the regional diversity-regarding their connectivity and habitat needs-from a multivariate analysis based on traits known to characterize how vulnerable species are to habitat fragmentation: habitat requirements, population dynamics, and dispersal abilities (Supporting Information) (Henle et al. 2004 ). The species also reflected the diversity of potential changes in climate suitability in temperate North America (i.e., increase, decrease or no change in area of suitable climate) ( Fig. 1 & Supporting Information), as expected with a northward range expansion for most taxa (e.g., Kerr & Packer 1998) .
Assessing Species-Specific Habitat-Quality and Resistance Maps
Because of the heterogeneity of available data on species occurrences and habitat in the study area, we developed habitat-quality models through a literature review (Table 1 ) and used raw data from multiple sources (Supporting Information). For each species, we derived a baseline habitat-quality map from a customized 8-class land-cover map at a resolution of 30 × 30 m. These baseline quality maps were then modified by a set of spatial multipliers (range 0-1) to further account for landscape composition (e.g., forest attributes) and configuration (e.g., forest edge, distance to wetlands). Maps of habitat patches were derived from habitatquality maps by forming groups of habitat pixels that were large enough (area > minimum patch area) and close enough (distance < gap size) to be used by a particular species (Table 1) . This organism-centered definition of habitat patch reduces discrepancies between the resolution of the habitat maps (30 × 30 m) and speciesspecific grain perception (Baguette & Van Dyck 2007) while keeping the number of habitat patches manageable (<10,000).
Species-specific 5-class maps of dispersal resistance were developed in the nonhabitat pixels to quantify the degree to which pixels in the matrix limit inter-patch movement relative to habitat (Adriaensen et al. 2003) . Resistance values were assigned based on land-cover type (e.g. intermediate in cropland, high on highways) and on the presence of linear elements (e.g. hedges). Following a scale that doubles between classes (from 1 to 32), resistance values were tailored to each species based on a literature review of their dispersal success through the different class types (Supporting Information).
Analyzing Connectivity
Habitat networks were assembled by connecting habitat patches (nodes of the network) from edge to edge via least-cost paths (links of the network) through speciesspecific resistance surfaces (Adriaensen et al. 2003) . Because of the large number of nodes, we identified links between nodes with a minimum planar graph model (Fall & Fall 2001 ). Nodes and links had associated weights. Node weights included area, mean habitat quality, and mean climate suitability. Link weights included length (i.e., distance along the least-cost path), cumulative resistance, and dispersal flux. Dispersal flux between nodes i and j separated by a distance d ij (i.e., the probability that an individual in node i will disperse to node j) was calculated as a negative exponential kernel,
, where D 50 is the speciesspecific median dispersal distance. We considered 2 estimates of D 50 per species based on upper (natal dispersal distance) and lower (gap-crossing distance) limits of dispersal (Table 1) . Species-specific dispersal distances were parameterized by combining a literature review and dispersal distances estimated from species body size and life-history traits.
We used 4 connectivity metrics as input for the prioritization schemes (Table 2 & Supporting Information) (Rayfield et al. 2016) . The contribution of nodes to shortrange connectivity was quantified in terms of a node's importance to the total amount and quality of reachable habitat (dEC) (Saura et al. 2011 ) and its ability to serve as a stepping stone within the network (node betweenness centrality) (Freeman 1978) . The contribution of nodes to long-range connectivity was assessed based on the frequency with which they were included in the shortest path between randomly selected pairs of nodes within the Appalachian and Laurentian Mountains (modified betweenness). The contribution of each pixel to long-range connectivity was also determined based on the amount of flow through each pixel associated with moving across the landscape in multiple directions (current density) (Pelletier et al. 2014) . We used 2 network-level connectivity metrics to evaluate the effectiveness of alternative land-use planning scenarios through time (Table 2) . Short-range connectivity was quantified as the total amount and quality of reachable habitat within the network, which is related to the carrying capacity of a metapopulation (EC) (Saura et al. 2011 ). Long-range connectivity was quantified by the conductance (easiness) associated with traversing the network and calculated as the inverse of the mean cumulative resistance of shortest paths between randomly selected pairs of nodes within the Appalachian and Laurentian Mountains (1/CR).
Modeling Changes in Climate Suitability
We modeled changes in climate suitability for the focal species with species distribution models. After preliminary tests, we selected the 5 types of models with the highest predictive power and synthesized their results
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Volume 31, No. 6, 2017 with a committee-averaging procedure (Araújo & New 2007) . Models were calibrated from 1971 to 2000 with continental distribution data (Supporting Information) and 3 uncorrelated variables (mean annual temperature, mean annual precipitations, and the ratio summer : annual precipitations) at a resolution of 10 × 10 km for all eastern North America. Models were projected for 2 future horizons (2025, 2050) and 4 extreme climatechange projections selected to characterize the full range of change in precipitation and temperature for the study region in 2050 and to represent extremes of the 136 available projections derived from different climate models and emission scenarios (Supporting Information). The most likely future is thus expected to fall within them (Beier et al. 2011) . Climate-suitability and habitat-quality modeling were decoupled because climate-specific measures of habitat quality were not available, which precluded the investigation of interactions between these components of habitat.
Identifying Spatial Conservation Priorities
We identified spatial conservation priorities with the conservation decision-support software Zonation version 4 (Moilanen et al. 2005) . Zonation identifies near-optimal trade-offs among multispecies conservation criteria and provides a ranking of all pixels in the landscape from lowest to highest conservation priority. We tested 4 prioritization schemes with different combinations of input criteria that expanded on existing protected areas (currently 1.2% of the St. Lawrence Lowlands): habitat quality (quality based); habitat quality and connectivity (quality and connectivity based); habitat quality and climate suitability; habitat quality, connectivity, and climate suitability. Directly accounting for current and future climate-suitability layers for different climate projections in the prioritization process meant nodes that remained suitable under all climate projections were considered as relatively more important (Kujala et al. 2013 ) (Supporting Information). For all prioritizations, we used a core-area and edge-based cell removal rule to protect core habitat for all species, increase the importance of rare features, and save computing time. All species were given equal weights. Criteria were weighted to balance importance among habitat quality, connectivity, and climate and between short-and long-range connectivity (Table 2) .
Simulating Land-Use Change and Defining Land-Use Scenarios
To test how changes in landscape configuration affect connectivity of species habitat networks and how efficient our prioritization schemes were at maintaining short-and long-range connectivity, we simulated landuse change from 2000 to 2050. We used a model with top-down demand for new urban and agricultural areas, bottom-up constraints (e.g., soil quality), and spatial processes (e.g., diffusion) (Verburg & Overmars 2009) .
We compared 5 contrasting land-use scenarios that differed only in the way changes were allocated spatially (Supporting Information). In the business-as-usual (BAU) scenario, protected areas covered the 1.2% of terrestrial St. Lawrence Lowlands actually protected in 2000. Four conservation scenarios were developed within a factorial design to test the quantity of protected areas (expansion of current protected areas based on the top-ranked spatial conservation priorities to reach 10% or 17% of the area) and criteria used to define them (prioritizations based on either quality [ Fig. 2a ] or quality and connectivity criteria [ Fig. 2b]) . Climate criteria were not included in the conservation scenarios because their inclusion did not have a strong enough effect on the configuration of priority areas. We chose 17% of protected land to follow target 11 of the Aïchi biodiversity targets (Convention on Biological Diversity 2010) and 10% of protected land arbitrarily as an intermediate level of protection. The 5 scenarios differed only in terms of landscape configuration. All 5 were based on the same fixed rate of development: increase of 30% for urban and 4% for agriculture areas (derived from historical changes in the study region from 1990 to 2012). In our simulations, most croplands were protected from urbanization by agricultural zoning, and protected areas were fully protected from any land transformation. Habitat-quality and network analyses were repeated for each species and each scenario to assess the variation in outcome through time.
Analyses were performed in R version 3. 
Results
Ongoing Erosion of Poorly Connected Habitat Networks
Depending on the species, habitat of focal species covered 4-25% of the St. Lawrence Lowlands area. The habitat networks had 113-16,590 patches (mean area 35-5,989 ha), and 8 (Pileated Woodpecker) to 124 km (wood frog) of links were required for individuals to traverse the 150 km separating the Laurentian and Appalachian Mountains (Supporting Information).
The BAU baseline scenario showed a loss of 12% forest cover, which translates into species-specific habitat loss of 10-14% by 2050. Relative to the year 2000, under BAU habitat networks were more fragmented, and there were on average 6% fewer habitat patches (range: 16% fewer to 6% more) of smaller size (17% smaller to 3% larger; average 5% smaller) and with more irregular edges
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Figure 2. Comparison of spatial conservation prioritizations based on (a) habitat quality, (b) habitat quality and connectivity, (c) habitat quality and climate suitability, and (d) habitat quality, connectivity, and climate suitability for 14 focal species (5%, 10%, and 17% of areas with highest priorities).
(edge:area ratio: 3% less to 15% more; average 5% more) (Supporting Information). Short-range connectivity, measured by the amount of reachable habitat (EC: 5-18% less; average 11% less), and long-range connectivity, measured by the ease of traversing the network (1/CR: 1-22% more difficult; average 12% more difficult), were reduced (Fig. 3) . Habitat fragmentation in 2000 was already acute for poor dispersers (e.g., wood frog), so future land-use change caused the largest loss of connectivity for species that currently disperse well through the landscape (e.g., Pileated Woodpecker) (Fig. 3) .
Differences Among Quality-Based and Quality-and Connectivity-Based Prioritizations
From the prioritization maps, we derived a hierarchy of conservation solutions with an increasing fraction of the area to be protected (Fig. 2) . For a given amount of area protected, the quality and connectivity-based prioritization encompassed fewer and more compact blocks of land than the quality-based prioritization, including a series of large stepping-stone patches to the north that delineated the easiest paths to traverse the lowlands between the Appalachian and Laurentian Mountains (Fig. 2b) . Quality-based and quality and connectivitybased prioritizations strongly differed in their highest priority areas, but the differences were weaker for lower priorities (Figs. 2a & 2b, Supporting Information) . In both cases the protection of the top 17% of the area encompassed around 55% of the lowland forests. Little of the remaining forest could be lost without some loss of conservation value (Fig. 4, Supporting Information) .
Robustness of Connectivity-Based Prioritization to Climate Change
Niche modeling identified 3 types of potential effects on our focal species relative to climate suitability: decrease in regional climate suitability for 4 species, increase in suitability for 1 species, and relatively no change in suitability for the other 9 species (Fig. 1, Supporting Information) .
Including present and potential future climate suitability in the quality and connectivity-based prioritization did not greatly modify the spatial conservation priorities (Figs. 2b & 2d, Supporting Information) . Relatively few components of the top-priority areas differed when climate suitability was included (Supporting Information). Changes in top-priority areas were slightly larger under quality-based prioritization and in lower-priority areas (Fig. 2, Supporting Information) large blocks in the northern part of the region, that offered more stable climatic conditions for coniferousdependent species (e.g., American marten, Red-breasted Nuthatch) from 2000 to 2050 were among the top priorities when climate suitability was included in the prioritization.
Prioritizing Conservation Based on Connectivity in a Changing Landscape
With the 17% quality-and connectivity-based scenario, the negative effects of land-use change on connectivity were notably reduced relative to BAU (Fig. 3) . Long-range connectivity, decreased slightly for all species (1/CR: 0-3% less; average 1.5% less), whereas under BAU this decrease reached up to 22% less (Fig. 3d) . Less shortrange connectivity was lost in the lowlands compared with BAU (EC: 1-12% less; average 7% less) (Fig. 3b) because the greater amount of protected-area in the lowlands caused more habitat to be lost in upland areas. This 17% quality and connectivity-based scenario led to a greater retention of the different conservation criteria: habitat quality, connectivity criteria, and even climate criteria that were not targeted in the corresponding prioritization; this was close to what would be achieved with 30% of land being protected (approximately all the forest protected) (Fig. 4) .
When the top 10% of the area was protected, results differed between quality-based and quality and connectivitybased scenarios. These 2 scenarios did not significantly reduce the loss of short-range connectivity (EC: 4-14% less and 2-13% less, respectively) and led to an intermediate loss when compared with BAU and the 17% quality and connectivity-based scenarios (Fig. 3b) . However, the quality-based scenario led to a decrease in long-range connectivity similar to BAU (1/CR: 4-24% less), whereas the 
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The retention of all criteria is displayed, even the climate criterion that is not targeted by the prioritization. Stacked columns show the relative potential conservation value of criteria for our business-as-usual (BAU) (1.2% currently protected) and conservation scenarios (10% and 17% of area protected) and for all habitat protected (30%). Overall mean potential conservation value of each scenario is in grey.
The stacked column for * Quality (10%) and * Quality (17%) correspond to the quality-based prioritization scheme (Supporting Information) and are displayed here to emphasize differences between qualityand quality-and connectivity-based prioritizations. Relative change in equivalent connectivity after systematic node removal (dEC) quantifies node importance in terms of the total amount and quality of habitat species can reach (Table 2) . Climate is an average of the climatic-suitability layers across species, climate projections, and horizons (2025, 2050) . quality and connectivity-based scenario led to a significantly smaller decrease (1/CR: 0-5% less), almost similar to the 17% quality and connectivity-based scenario (Fig. 3d) . Although both 10% scenarios lead to lower overall conservation values than the 17% quality and connectivity-based scenario, they both largely increased the retention of the different conservation criteria in comparison with BAU (Fig. 4) . The 10% quality and connectivity-based scenario was better than, or at least almost as good as, the 10% quality-based scenario for all the criteria, which implies that trade-offs in the data were not too large. The 10% quality and connectivity-based scenario was also more efficient than the 17% qualitybased scenario at retaining long-range connectivity (Fig. 3) but not the other conservation criteria (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
We used graph-based connectivity analyses to design habitat networks for biodiversity conservation that account for uncertainties in both future land-use and climate change. To do so, we solved several computational challenges of regional-scale analyses (e.g.,
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Volume 31, No. 6, 2017 analyzing landscapes with several thousand of nodes [Pelletier et al. 2014; Rayfield et al. 2016] ) and combined recent advances in habitat-network modeling and reserve design into a single workflow. Our framework goes one step further than previous attempts to include connectivity into spatial prioritization that were conceptual (Lehtomäki & Moilanen 2013) , static (Magris et al. 2015) , or single-species oriented (Rayfield et al. 2016) . Moreover, by combining fine-scaled land-use simulations with a set of regional climate projections (Coulter Riordan & Rundel 2014), we evaluated the performance and robustness of our case study habitat networks to future threats. Thus, we join the few researchers who have tackled the consequences of both land-use and climate change on biodiversity (but see Jetz et al. 2007; Mazaris et al. 2013) . We kept our framework as general as possible and applied it to a landscape that has features typical of highly fragmented urbanizing landscapes around the world. Our framework and methods can thus be applied to any other highly fragmented landscape; include other connectivity measures; include other types of conservation criteria (e.g., ecosystem services [Jantz et al. 2014] ); or be derived with other parameterizations (e.g., prioritization weighting schemes).
Some of our results inform land planning and biodiversity conservation under climate change. First, we showed that managing landscapes specifically for connectivity and habitat quality remains a potential lever for conservation action because it slows the breakdown of sparse habitat networks subjected to ongoing landuse change. Accounting for diverse connectivity facets in spatial prioritization strongly modified conservation priorities (Crouzeilles et al. 2013 ) and connectivity conservation scenarios were especially effective at protecting long-range connectivity. Protecting the top 10% of quality and connectivity-based priorities was more efficient than protecting the top 10% of quality-based priorities for the retention of all conservation criteria and almost as efficient as protecting the top 17% of quality and connectivity-based priorities for the maintenance of long-range connectivity. Nonetheless, little of the remaining forest can be lost without some loss of conservation value, and short-range connectivity (here related to the metapopulation carrying capacity) was highly sensitive to further habitat loss especially for long-distance dispersers (Mazaris et al. 2013) due to the loss of large stepping-stone habitat patches (Saura et al. 2014 ). This will be true of regions, like ours, that are already heavily modified by human activities, where natural habitat area is well below thresholds at which negative impacts of fragmentation become critical (Andren 1994; Saura et al. 2011) . Although prioritizing a network for connectivity and habitat quality can lead to efficient outcomes for biodiversity conservation it cannot compensate for further habitat loss (Minor & Lookingbill 2010) , which would require a reduction of land-conversion rates and the restoration of habitat optimally contributing to shortand long-range connectivity (Zetterberg et al. 2010) . To identify areas where connectivity can be improved, such as the implementation of corridors to reduce dispersal bottlenecks, our framework could be tailored with criteria related to the importance of links for both short-and long-range connectivity.
Second, in our case study, spatial conservation prioritizations made without climate as a criterion were robust to future climate change out to 2050, especially the quality and connectivity-based prioritization. This indicates the uncertainties related to climate change (socioeconomic scenarios, circulation models, species distribution models) did not greatly affect the prioritization of habitat patches for conservation within this habitat network (but see Mumby et al. 2011; Kujala et al. 2013 ). This event is likely in ecotone regions between temperate and boreal ecosystems, where species richness is expected to be driven by landscape heterogeneity more than by climate (Kerr & Packer 1998) and where climate is expected to change rather homogeneously (Berteaux et al. 2010) . In low-contrast temperate regions, conservation priorities are expected to be little modified by the interactions between land-use and climate change (Jetz et al. 2007; Mantyka-Pringle et al. 2015) . It would be valuable to apply our framework to other more climatically heterogeneous or extreme regions over longer periods to examine how climate change would alter connectivity-based prioritization. Also, methods to combine current connectivity with changing connectivity through time are emerging and should make it possible to optimize the prioritization and loss process (Hodgson et al. 2016) .
Third, we included multiscale and species-specific parameters for dispersal ability and habitat requirements, thus rooting our approach in metapopulation theory (Saura et al. 2011) . We believe this is necessary to move from structural to functional connectivity assessments, which cannot be properly done with coarsely defined habitat maps and dispersal distances. Future research on functional connectivity and connectivity dynamics needs to better connect network theory with field data and individual-based stochastic movement simulators to update resistance surfaces and dispersal kernels, validate dispersal pathways, and quantify the spatiotemporal connectivity among patches through time (Bocedi et al. 2014) . For example, movement data associated with genetic analyses have helped improve connectivity estimates and so validated the ongoing northward range expansion of the white-footed mouse in our region (e.g., Marrotte et al. 2014) .
We identified 3 key recommendations to guide regional land planning. First, it is crucial to combine multiple criteria for both connectivity and habitat quality into a prioritization analysis for multiple species at a speciesspecific level (but see Magris et al. 2015) . The relative contribution of individual patches to the regional
Volume 31, No. 6, 2017 connectivity depends on multiple factors, and only by accounting for these divergent conservation criteria can a good balance between the current and future habitat and connectivity requirements of all species within the network be ensured (Meller et al. 2014) . We found that conserving connectivity and habitat quality for multiple species requires substantial increases in total habitat area protected and efficient prioritization of the habitat to be protected based on multiple criteria.
Second, we recommend the use of realistic scenariobased projections of climate and land-use change so as to future-proof the structure of the habitat network being prioritized. Given the investment required to acquire, restore, and protect habitat within a network, it is important for the network to be robust to as many likely scenarios of change as possible (Titeux et al. 2016) . Although experiments at the landscape scale are impractical (Haddad et al. 2015) , scenario simulations can be used to capture the range of impacts of future fragmentation on biodiversity and explore how regional network planning will interact with regional development to modify connectivity. Landscape simulations go beyond basic graphbased simulations because land-use change does not lead to random patch deletion but rather to spatially structured changes that affect the habitat network including the matrix surrounding the protected areas.
Third, there is value in working with stakeholders from the start (Beier et al. 2011; Brodie et al. 2016 ). In the case of Montreal, stakeholders have been engaged at many levels (e.g., governments, environmental nongovernmental organizations, agricultural unions, and private landowners) (Mitchell et al. 2015) during and after the modeling process. This engagement helped bridge a disparate array of conservation initiatives (i.e., corridor projects with plans for the city greenbelt) into a regional plan for connectivity conservation. The ongoing implementation of the network has been fostered by an open process allowing for the codevelopment of the vision and goals of the ecological network. Additional criteria have since been added (e.g., ecosystem services) to broaden the value and appeal of the network to functional dimensions of biodiversity, which are vital to human well-being in the region.
We showed that accounting for connectivity in spatial prioritization strongly modifies conservation priorities. Through our framework, we applied multiple connectivity criteria to meet the habitat and dispersal needs of many species facing uncertain future land-use and climate change. The quality and connectivity-based conservation priorities we identified for periurban Montreal were area efficient and provided favorable trade-offs among multiple conservation criteria. Our framework is general and well suited to the design of ecological networks and green infrastructure for biodiversity and ecosystem services in other regions, in particular regions where habitat connectivity is critically low.
